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Civil Pr@lecli®M Committee
The above organization met on Monday last in the 
Farmers’ Pavilion, Experimental Station. The subject for 
the evening was first aid practice supervised by Freeman 







Farmers’ Pavilion — Sub Inspector McKenzie of Vic­
toria will give a lecture on Monday next, Dec. 1st, at 8 p.m.,
in the Farmers’ Pavilion, Experimental Station, on “Ele­
mentary Police Procedure.” This lecture is primarily for 
wardens, but all male members of the organization are 
invited to be present. It is imperative, however, that ALL 
WARDENS SHOULD BE PRESENT as this lecture will con­
stitute part of their instructional course.
St. Augustine’s Hall — The women members of the 
organization will meet in St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
on Monday, Dec. 1st, at 8 p.m., for first aid practice.
The Review has been advised by the Bank of Montreal 
as follows:
Representatives of the Bank of Montreal, 
Government Street Branch, Victoria, will be at 
the Sidney Trading Company Limited store on 
Saturday, November 29th, between the hours of 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. General banking business will 
be transacted.' ■
GANGE.S, Nov. 20.—-Pilot Ofti- 
cc'v Doufrlas B. Alan-Williains, 
B.A.F. and Dorsel.shiro Rofriinont, 
only son of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs, 
C. .‘Vlan-Williains of 2 .^sh 
Gi'ove, Chester, England, has been 
killed on active .service.
Pilot 0nicer .Man-Williams was 
born at Gange.s, Salt Spring 
Island, B.C., in 1921, educated at 
Hampton House School, Chester, 
the Preparatory School, Sher­
borne, Dorset, and Wrekin Col­
lege, Wellington. Shropshire. He 
was to have gone up to Christ Col­
lege, Cambridge, to enter the 
.Army as a ’Vaj-sity candidate, but 
owing to the imminence of war he 
was entered for the Royal Military 
College, Sandhurst, and passed 
early in August, 1939. Obtaining 
his commission the following De­
cember in the Dorsetshire Regi­
ment at the age of 18% years 
Pilot Officer Alan-Williams was 
seconded in April, 1941, to the 
Army Co-operation Branch of the 
Royal Air Force, and gained his 
“wings” four months later in 
August. 1941.
The funeral took place on Oct. 
11th at Sherborne, Dorset.
Prior to settling, in England 
with their son and daughter. 
Lieut.-Col. Alan-Williams, a vet­
eran of the first World War, and 
Mrs. .Alan-Williams were well 
known residents of .Salt Spring 
Island, where they have many 
friends whose sincere sympathy is 
extended to them at this time.
The annual meeting of Holy 
Trinity and St. .Andrew’s Evening 
Branch, Woman’s Au.xiliary, was 
held at the home of Mrs. Henry 
B re thou r when new officers were 
elected for the coming year. The 
reiiorts read for the past year’s 
work were excellent, showing 
growtli in all departments'of work 
undertaken.
Presentations were made to 
.Miss Adelaide 'Poomer and Mrs. 
1'. R. Lanciistoi-, who are leaving 
this district.
.At the close of the meeting re­
freshments were served, including 
a beautiful "Good-Luck” cake cut 
hv !\liss Toomer.
PYTHIAS NET 







This should be good news to those in the community 
• Avho find it difficulty a the end of the month to get theiry 
yy Lclieques Fashed locally. ; Tell all your friends about thisy: 
service —- who knows but what it will lead to something 
pei'manent’?
SALEOFIORK
The illustrated lecture given 
by Rev. Nelson A. Harkness last 
Friday, Nov. 21, in the Children’s 
Church proved very interesting. 
Mr. Harkness is the provincial 
representative of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. He has 
just finished a month’s travelling 
and lecturing on Vancouver Is­
land. Ills address dealt with the 
subject “This is the Victory.” 
With graphic pictures the speaker 
showed the tremendous armaments 
of modern times, guns, tanks, 
.ships, planes and fortifications. He 
also showed the awful destruction 
wrought by these engines of war 
in Britain and: elsewhere and then
Tile sum of 89,IS.").91 was ad­
ded to the Lord Mayor’.s p'und 
Friday night when Mayor An­
drew McGnvin was presented with 
a certified cheque from the 
Knights of Pythias.
The grand total of ovei- $9,000 
was the jirocccds from the sale of 
tickets during the last two or 
three months on the three 1941 
Clievroha cars given by tlie 
Knights of Pythias.
Tile di'awing for the cai-s was 
made by Group Captain P. D. 
Robertson, A.M., R.A.F., at the 
ofiicial opening of the new Vic­
toria Arena on Nov. 21. Winners 
of the cars, all of Victoria, wore 
Mrs. M. Ridgely, Mount Tolinie; 
J. G. Hanley, 1038 Hillside Ave., 
and J. E. Sanders, 1597 Hamp­
shire Road.
Members of the Victory Lodge, 
No. 03, Sidney, have been work­
ing in conjunction with the Capi­
tal City Lodge, No, Gl, in Vic­
toria, and are to be congratulat­
ed on the excellent results of their 
combined efi'orts in raising this 
amount for the bombed victims 
of London.
GANGES, Nov. 20. — The 
Ganges Red Cross unit has re­
ceived through Mr.s. Frank Smith 
■$21.54, being the I'ontenls of three 
collecting boxes at Musgrave. 
Tins is the second donation, dur­
ing the year, to he sent in from 
this small Salt Spring community, 
whicli, in achiition, sent to tlu: unit 
a bo.x of completed work, con- 
tiiining 12 !)illowca.ses and 12 
towels.
In response to the radio apjieal 
for blankets, the Ganges unit has 
received the sum of $28, con­










FULFCRD, Nov. ;2G.- -On Wed­
nesday afteynpon the Burgojme 
Ladies’ Aid of the United: Church, 
held a very succesful sale of work ‘f,
yAt Message'Yo,/Men-of:\NorthySaanicK''''hjyh
this district are putting in long 
hours sewing for Red Cross. What are YOU doing ?
Do your bit by sending a donation to the Imaginary 
Bazaar to be held Dec. 3rd. You wiH receive a letter ex­
plaining the idea, then it’s up to
Remember — the women of Canada; have made 
10,000,000 articles .since the outbreak of war.
at the home of Mr. and Mi'S- YI.
.T. Shaw, .Fulford' Harhour, which' 
they kindly lent for the occa-sioii*. , 
This wa s we 11 a11ended. Th e presi- 
.ydeht,; Mrs.y ,H.y. E. Toywnsendi /wasy C 
in charge of the needlework stall, 
Mrs. Wm. Hamilton, lucky dippy 
Mrs. Dave Maxwell, home-cook- 
ihg; Mrs. P. C. Mollet was in 
charge of the bean contest, the 
prize was won by Mrs. Townsend. 
Tea committee, Mrs. Fergus Reid, 
Mrs. F. Cudmoro, Mrs. R. Lee, 
as.sisted by Miss G, Shaw. The 
rooms were prettily decorated 
witlv bronze chry.santhemums 
and foliage. The sum of $33.40 
was taken in during the afternoon.
in contrast the work of the spirit- They latest styles in vogue will 
ual victory yheing worked out by y hemodelled at the Silver Tea and 
the Bible y Society, y In a single Fashion Show to be held on Mon­
year even f under . war cohditions 
some eleven million copies; of, the 
scr ip tu r esy yhav e L been' j. cir cu la ted
in y Lhndon, y cen-y y to-date stock gowns will he mod--
The R.C.A.F. Orchestra, by 
kind permission of AVing Com­
mander John L. Plant, O.C., Pa­
tricia Bay Station, will be in at­
tendance at the dance of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the Air Serv­
ices to he staged on AVednesday, 
December 3rd.
'riie dances of the auxiliary in 
the'j'jast liave been of social prom­
inence in the district and it is 
hoped that by the untiring efforts 
of the members of the auxiliary 
the forthcoming dance wdll rise 
to the previous high standard of 
.success and popularity.
Proceeds from the dance y will 
go to augment the funds fpi' pur­
chasing hospital arid other needs 
; of the R.G.A.F. Station; Patricia 
Bay.
The Agricultural - Hall, Saanich- 
-tori, will iiey the scene of they darice
The North .Saanich A%lunteer 
Fire Brigade resiiondod to a call 
from Deep Cove when the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I,. E. Brown was 
ablaze through a heater becoming 
overheated.
The fire was subdued, although 
considerable damage Avas done 
about the chimney — lire latter 
being on a bracket iiresonted a 
certain amount of danger to those 
endeavoring to curb the fire Avhen 
most of the. support was eaten 
away by. the flames.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Avere in 
Victoria at the time and made a 
hurried trip to the scene after be­
ing advi.sed by a friend of the fire, 
their two children, in charge of 
a young Avoman, being at home.
Fire Chief Arthur Gardner, be­
ing half AA'ay betAveen fire hall in 
Sidney and the scene of the out­
break on Madrona Drive, Deep 
Cove, proceeded directly to the 
fire Avhile the fire-truck Avas on its 
way from Sidney. OAving to all 
members of the volunteer brigade 
being at Avork the truck was taken 
to Deep CoA'e by J. D. MuscIoav 
of the RevicAv (opposite the fire 
hall) and George Gray. Other 
memher.s of the brigade proceeded 





"®: Mriy afternoon, Dec. 1, in A Manson and Mrs. Laurie Mouat
e Ilnll, Third Street. obtained. were hostesses last AVtednesday
- Trie Lady Patricia’s up- evening' Avhen thev organized a
WEDDING AT ST.trey of the Avoih of the society for elled and hatsy and accessories es- liuilt upon the site ofaontial y to perfect dressing / and 
the heiifii'e‘of Bibles 'in the 17th ' ypoise will he displayed.: ; y k©/y t v y 
century, still/tstahds; amidst’ the V Under;the auspices of the Cath- 
ruins of: that- part of Lohcioril. y ’ - olic Ladies of North Saanich :the 
■ : : / A; ; ■ silver tea -will be opened at three
p’clock and all Avill^ be Avelcomed 




that is theTo incorporate or not to incorporate 
(|ueation being talked of in Sidney.
This is no new topic by any means, but with the recent 
big developments locally the subject has been in the minds 
of n number of Sidney busine.ssmon recently, in fact a step 
was taken at tlie lust meeting of the Sidney Busiues.smeii’,'. 
A.ssociation to find out more about the matter when a. com­
mittee was av>pointed to consider same and reiiort back. 
We understand that this committee has studied tlie Water 
Act, under which a great many progressive ifieas may bo 
(leveloped if the proimr legal wtejis are taken—- and, of 
course, the majority of citizens in the area concerned are 
in favor, It is exiiectod tliat practically all members of tlie 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association will be iirusont at the 
n(!xt iheeiing, I'hurstlay, Docemlier 'lib, in the Sidnby Hotel, 
when 11 report on incorporation Is expected to he given,
After attending an executive 
meeting of the Provincial Chapter 
LO.D.E., in Vancouver, Mrs. V. 
C, Best retui'ned to Ganges on 
Satui'day. During 1u,m' visit on tlie 
mainland Mr.s. Best wa.s a guest 
at die Grosvi.MUii' hotel and of 
Mrs, Hardy.
The Men’s; Supper Group Avill 
meet on Tuesday next, December 
2nd, in AAhisloy Hall, Sidney. Sup- 
lier will he served at 6:30 p.m. 
The speaker for the evening Avill 
lie Squadron Leader G. Ma.sters 
Brown of tlie R.A.F. Squadron 
,Leader Brown was in both Prance 
and England during tlie dark days 
of the .suniirier of 1940 and will 
give a talk on Avliat iiappened 
then.'
Ladies are cordially invited to 
be liresent on this occasion. Ow­
ing to Avar lime (iiffieulties some 
alterations liiivo had to he made 
in iirrangcrnents. Please turn to 
the Coming Events column for 
further particulars.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. I, McAfee and 
Mrs. Gordon McAfee were visitors 
to Patricia Bay on Sunday last.
The secretary of the South Salt 
.Spring unit of the Rod Cross, Mrs. 
A. Scoones, ha.s received a letter 
from hoadquarters in Victoria, ro- 
qiiestingy all ymemhers, and pro­
spective now niomhors, of the 
Red Cross to kindly forward their 
fee of $1 as soon as po.ssihle to 
their local unit of tlie Red Croa.s 
or to lieaihiuarters in Victoria, 
who will foi'Avard tlieir meniher- 
ship cards direct.
/ .eyeningy-w^he ; tncy/^rif ariized/'i 
progressive bridge party at Ganges , 
Inn and, as members of the Guild 
A WWW Sunshine, added $11 to the
a P AIII
. The large room, in Avliich eleven
: V:’.'''''hy:''.''tablos";werei;4n:::'plav,v’Y'hs';decorat-.':
Edwin McFadden and Miss Plor-- ^ 'With ;bronze;;chrysanthemuTns.^,,,
:; once May Cunriingriam, boHi of : C. W. Baker acted as master;/
, Sidney, ;took place in St. Paul's of em'emonies f or the evening and y
United Church, y Sidney, on Mon- the prizes Avere presented by the 
: day ^ evening, Nov ^24tlv _ _ y^president,: Mrs.. G; J. y;Mouat, .to :
The bride was attended by Miss « n • . . A- :
Mary Atecar arid the groom by the following AVinnei's: hirst, Mr.
his brother, Mr. W. G.; McFadden. ;; and Mrs. Jinv; Akefmaii, ;coiisoln- ;; 
The Avedding music Avns played by y tioii, Mrs. G. .T. Mouat and Mrs. 
Mrs. D. M. Perley and Rev. Perley shopland. : V ©
wlU Following U,o to cird /
make their home in Sidney where tables were placed together: and 





I'etty CIlieer h'l'ccl Morris, 
E.R..A.. returned to Esqnininlt on 
Mondiiy after spending the week­
end at Ilia home, Ganges.
Mrs. S. DonHoi'sley, of Ganges, 
is siiendillg two weeks gt Galiaiio, 
the giufsl. ol her aunts, trie Misseu 
Hellhoiise,, ' ‘V
LEN ACRES TO 
PLAY FOR 
JERSEY DANCE
.Mr. A, B, Edwards returned to 
\ aiiciiiiVi l' lUi ’Ihul.'ida.v aflei' vl,. 
itiiig at Bluegates, Beaver Point,
Mrs, Fergus Reid left Fill ford 
on Friday to siieml a few days 
in 'Victoria.; ’
^ l.eii Aerea' orcliosti'ii, of great 
repute in tills district, will lie In
Mrs.. P, PriA'o retiirne(l;;lii -Salt., 
S|),iiiig on kh'lday afler spending 
1,0: days in yAMetoria, visiting her ' 
(laiigliter, Airs, (k I'l. Ley.
/ Dick Sluii’iie, A,11., returned to 
Esquimalt oii .Sunday after spend* 
ing week-end leave with his pav-
aitendance at Hie. annual daiiet:' 
of the Haaiiioh (lersey Catlle C|uh.
:'rtil,s dance, will*,'ll is under the 
distiiiguiHlieil patronage:/ of Ills 
llonoi.'ir Hie Ilieulenaiit - Governor 
nndMrs, Wondward, Avilt ho stag*
Horn, oil Thursday, Nov. 20, at 
'The LiidyMlnto Gnlf Islands 
llosiiitnl, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddy Reyiielils, IGilford llarlionr, 
a daiightei’.
Trie annual iricoting of the 
Nortli .Saanich War Memorial 
T’ark Society was held on Thur.s- 
day evening, Nov. 20, at Stacey's 
Hell.
The reports of the grounds com­
mittee and treasurer wore given 
and proved very saliafnetory, 
slioAving thc' affairs of the society 
(0 he in exeellenti eondiUon,
Tile retiring director.s Avere yro- 
oleeted as follows; E, IL nail, 
(leq, L. Baal, W. J. Skinner. ;
;tlio;hoste'sses,y'/
Amongst those present were; y 
Mrs. Jack Abbott, Mr,; and Mrs. 
C. W, Baker, M r. and Mrs. Alan 
Cartwright, Mrs. Harold Day, 
Mr, and; Mrs. M. TifmliieiT, Mrs.: 
Stuart Hohnos, Mr.s. II, Johnson, 
Mrs. AV. JamesUi, Mrs. ::AV. Jnn- 
seti. Dr. and Mrs. E; IL Tsmson, 
Mrs, Longlieed, Mr. ainlMri). Gaviit 
U. Mount, AD'S, IL .May, Mrs. Mac 
Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. W. Norton, 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Noon, Mr. and 
Mr.s. E. Parsons Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs, E. .StacoyV 
Mr, and Mrs. ti, St.Denis, y Mr,. 
and ;Mrs,; Thonnis,;"Missos -K.
' Bailey, Nancy yBakor, y Doreen :
Eastoe, Peggy Mouah Dr. E.yEord 
' Verinder,, Mr,. Wafunaiisilorl’,; ;; ; h
'
■ I f
The Mlssck I'hylis and Deena
■ South;- Saanich'' Home' 
Entertained Friday WOMENl
, ,, lYy©
(iyviis have :,retiiriicd to y St,'Ann's, : IBLVAL’OAIL Nov.; 26,--Mrs.
Aeailemy, Viclona, alter spend- j. -p. c,,,idcll, Raymoiid Himd.;en-,
J . .. . J , 4, .4 r, lag file AVcck*011 (1, vy 1 til, tlit'ii pni- I,,i'ia1nt*d ai her home at tho feu-:ed nr Hie At{Hcnltural Hall, Saan- “ ,,, ' uie i u-
ichtim, (in Tiic.sdny, Dec. Si, eiils, AD. jiinl Miii. IVL (lyAes, I nl- pjn,,. Friday, 'The reception
/ Coinmhncltig St 9/iTclock danc-
' 1} ‘ 'f
ford Ilnrhoiir.
The .AVonien’s A.ssoeiation ' , of 
.St. i'anl’s United ChiiT'di will hold 
tlieir monthly ineel.ing in Wesley 
Hull on Wednesday, Dee, !lvd. 
Ati'Hi. Ck 0. Goehrnn and Airs. J. 
John will he luistesHeH at this 
meeting.
Miss Nnney Aldridge, wlio is in 
attendance at the Sllvergrey Bak­
ery, wns a visiter to Vaneenver 
over the Aveekemi.
. ,July was emidoyed hi tlie bufilnea.'t 
office of The Daily Cidonist, AGc*
eiUs, Air, and Airs. 
.Salt Spring Island.
Pte. Garnel. Yoving uitIvcuI at
toria. .Since he enlisted he lias 
received training in tcleprintor 
operation at AlcDonnld, Maniloha, 
Following Ilia furlough liere Law- 
son will leavo for eastern Canada,
North Salt Spring on .Saturday to 
Hfiend vveeic-end leave vyith liia par­
ents, Air, and Airs. G, T.L Young,
Shni'iio, lug will ;cenUrine‘yvinGl 1 a.m.
Cfiickeh supper;will he served hr 
,;Hie dining room. For furilier par- 
ticujai'.s .iileiiao tnrji to Coming 
Evente’ ;coliiirin.' :
Air. Stringer, Sidney, i.s among 
the jiaticnts registerfyd thia avccV, 
at Rest Haven llosidtal.
Airs, Jnme.s Lougheed and Imhy, 
Marilyn Joan, arrived by ’plane 
from 'Trenton, Ontario, on Tliurti- 
day and ia viail.ing at Hie hoino o f 
lier moHiur, ATra. Alan Calvert,
AD’S. I'k Lviniley returned to 
Gnng(.'H on SaUinhiy after a aliort 
visit fo her siHler-in-hiw, Mrs. AL 
Lewih’:, AGeloria.
Card Party At Beaver 
Point Community Hall
AD', and AD’h. L. Bryan lilivo 
; retui’iied '; to.: ;:''yan(!onver after 
/ spending two days at Fulford, 
where Hiey vinited AD'u. y Bryim'a 
.sister and l)i'oHver-iu-la.W, Air, 
and ATvh. Koht. M, Akevman,
Do•cp eve. Air;
A Avoll-known former. North 
»,>uiUiH.h , A.C,-, Deugl,!.'. AL. 
La\v«on, Is spending a sliort lenvo 
with hiis: parent.ii, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
AL Lawifon, Prowiieci l.ake, avIio 
until uaieut inonHut tcisidcii oti 
Wilson Rd., Patricia Bay, “Dovig” 
Lawson received his odueatiori at 
tile North Siuiniclii School and 
prior to Joining Ihe R.C.A.P, la
l.imglVccd Wilt'
joined on Snndny liy her linshnnd, 
(Please illni"to Page Four)
AD'ti, Neil AlcEh'oy. ef Vancou­
ver, and her fioii, Bolihy. hhve ar­
rived at Ihuige.s where Hiey are 
..imioling ti ll ila.v.., giuA'tr. Ilf MV, 
and Airs, Fred Crefton.
MAYNE ISLAND
Miss Lorna Hardy hns liecn via- 
iting Willi friends on llie Dland 
and left Tuesday for Vnncninmv,
Air. IhiAvnrd IlemiyiH.apending « 
i.il, -a t'l.Ht 1(1.:, jf.i 1 ill,t-., All. 
and AD'S. S. V.Menn, at Gangea, 
firior to leaving fur n Iraining 




lintcliire of Vaneenver 
Island tlil.N week,
is.
■Mr, Hriiee Drake, of (Janges, 
lefi on Wedm.'Kday for Brandon, 
where lie has entered R.C.A.F, 
training hcIuioI,
Nov, *26. -.iVn 
eiijoyaliie “Aiif)” card parly took 
place on Friday evening laist at 
Hie Beaver I'oint Oemmnnily Hall, 
'l iiin was arranged by tlie teacher, 
Alisa ..Mori'isen, and tho parents 
ef Hie cliildrep, to raiHe funds for 
the u-lieKl Clivi.'itma,, entevt.iin- 
men I,.
Six taldoH were in idny, Mr. 
Henry Riieklo wasmioher of cere* 
inonii'K. Alieih }|H4 wan realiieed 
hy tho evening’s oniertatnment,
I he first pri'(S0H were won iiy 
AD'S. Leon King and Air. Norman 
Ruckle; I'oiviolation jirlzea were 
awarded toMt's. A; Steverin and 
Air, .Vlexainlra, Following the 
game Tefrefilimenln wove served, 
whicli was fallowed by a dance, 
mnsio lieing vwpplicd by Alis.s Nnn 
llnckle, Mrs, W. Loxton and Atrs. 
Ti. King.
Mr. and Mrs. K. G, Ball, of 
Blncgates, Heaver Point, and their 
two children, Jay niul Sue, were 
viaiiorn to Victoria on. Saturday
hiMt.
.Spring Wiimf'in'H TiiHlittite took 
intTed hv a cryatnl vane of rones, place,recently at Hie liome of Mrn.’ 
ssinH'ng.: 'in'’’'serving: 'tho,' guestR:'; ai,rt»yven,y;
A hulletin on the uovornmont'B 
elTort to hnlp potnio ftrowevH con-; 
li'ol Hie potnio hlight wim road. 
AD'S, Davis gave a report on llio
The Indies of Iho fkiHiftlic Altar 
Society have rented the lutll for 
their anonal card party and dance 
on VMihu.'Mila.N, Dct. 3,
On Dec, 17 Hn.' childion of 
Bnrgoyno Valley and telsnliella 
ruioi,,;'...v!.(,i,uoil!, "i,„ia;:.;ihuh; 
ChriidmaH cofieort and . ireit. , Cun 
anyone lonir seme recordH suitable
for. 11)1,1 itcca.iijun*'
rooniS; were det'orntud with bronze 
eliryaimthemnniH. Airs. L, Scott 
and All's. Cnddoll presided at the 
ylace/coyereil, y'Dahle, which . Whb 
cent
■'■yA.......... ^ .............
wort* Alesdnmes Y. Green, W. 
Seott, W. H. RoliinHon, and AHss 
lil. IlawHui. Other invited gueHts 
incilndeil Alesdamen H, Smull- 
shaw, D. Reliertson, W. Jolmslan, 
W. J. Quick, I'k Quick, J, W. Hur- 
risen, W. J. Jones, D. W. Phillips, 
AL Young, F. K. Blake, W. F. Bur­
gess, I'k CnrisH,Morrow, A. F. 
Atnrconinl, J. Hoy, S. Travers, 
(k Travers, P. Ryan, T. 'Ik Hutclil- 
Hon, J. (L Poet, D. AlcMnhon, W. 
Heal, K. R. Heal, J. Oliver. D. 
Lehman, S. Jones, (L Jones, A, J, 
Rainer, W, J, Thorpe, ,L Mnrson, 
H. Nimmo, W. Carmiehnol, H, W, 
XV AllaTi;'C Mount, A. 
MelClnty, E. Beonnnn, C. Wblto- 
iieivd, B, Hodgson. AlisHeH Allenhy, 
D. Goodhew, K. Oldfield and Pat, 
. JIuU'hlson.:.,
IMH JD ItDh iNov:;:Hh|-te.Thereg.
alar meeting of the South ;Salt
On Dee, 3:! tho trustoen will 
iiehl tlielr Nexv Y'ear’a Evo dunce,' 
At, this dam;*,* tliere' will lie a draw­
ing on <ioor tickets for a goose 
donrited liy Mr, and Airs, A. Hep-
Imrn, and a separate drawing in 
aid of Hie Inaurance and Water 
Inatallrdien funds. A new sup­
ply of mnsie •will ho on hand, in­
cluding some walta .favorites.
,St, John Nursing elrms wliiclv Is;: 
to l.iegin as noon after tho New 
Year ass peHiillde, Tills cRnin in 
<i|)en to everynne wisiilng to ta'Icc 
the ceurse. Mrs. Blyth wilL bo 
'' Hiednstrnctor.
Airs, (k Mollet i'(i|)orted Hint 
tlewern and a gift, lanl hoon inlcon 
per.sonully to a inemhor who. Ih;U1 
in Victoria.
' '.'’Til'’'. .aiu'uiaT. Jam'.'.'':;]to'v,'Ci;
in full swing. Alias (Hhdya Slinxv 
has kindly vmdeHaken to pack and 
ship nil Jarvi and hoiljed fruit left 
at 'her' pla'ce hy Pec,''.in,'""
Airs, Gyves iind AD», 'Paylw ner- 
kvvd refr«'iihhic'n'ts;;.'uiui;:, the;'; next' 
tnoeting will also bn held at tho 





SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. Mclntyret, Associate 
Editor.
'Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Athletic Club Elects 
New Officers
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Nov. 2G, 1941
FULFORD, Nov. 2G.--The Ful­
ford Athletic Association held its 
annual meeting in the Fulford 
Community Hall on Thursday 
evening, which was well attended. 
Tho following ollieors v’ero elect­
ed: President, M. Gyves; vice- 





V/ESLEY HALL, THIRD ST.
Make use of our Shopping 
Service
3^ Open ’til 7 on Saturday!
The Lady Patricia




Large tins. Special, 2 for 29c
DICK^S
AYLMER CORN ON COB—
Special, per tin ......................10c
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 





Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — 'Phone 130
“The chocolates that are differ­
ent” — all made right on the 
premises in a kitchen a model 
of cleanline.ss. Get a box of our 
Special Chocolates. Mail Orders 
will receive prompt attention.
GOO View .St. - Victoria - E 9533
PRESTO FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE—
Per lb. — Special ............38c
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“ Wo Move Anything Afloat 1 ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
WATCH FOR YOUR FREE 
SOAP COUPONS








THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
i SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’Phone 57











Superb styling, beautiful 
finish and a marvelous 
tone make the WILLIS 
PIANO today’s most pop­
ular instrument.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN- 
BODY AND FENDER 
RPPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
‘Take it to Mooney’s”
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
g>tratl)r0ita Sjutrl
‘•The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
• The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Values to 2G.90 
SALE PRICE
P6.90
Values to 29.50 
SALE PRICE
19.75










BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Ne.xt Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Our factory informs us—due to rush of orders and shortage 
of supplies—they cannot promise definitely any further ship­
ments before Christmas, so if you are planning to give your 
family a WILLIS PIANO for Christmas, you’ll be wise to 




and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird









Your old piano taken as part payment, terms arranged, 
balance spread over 30 months
BUY KIWANIS T.B. CHRISTMAS SEALS
732 Fort SL G 2512 Victoria, B.G.
South Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute recently nominated Mrs. 
Evelyn M. Bryce, of Keating, as 





Closed Sundays and Holidays 
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY G. CAVE, Mgr.
Mrs. Bryce, who is a former 
school teacher and keenly inter­
ested in school affairs, advocates 
that school problems should be 
discussed with the parents before 
action is taken by the trustees.
Members of the institute feel 
that by having a member on the 
school board closer co-operation 
between parents and school pow­
ers will be the result.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 26.— 
The local unit of the Canadian 
Red Cross was held at the club 
rooms on Friday, Nov. 21st, with 
the president, Mrs. T. Anderson, 
in the chair.
Following the adoption of the 
minutes of the previous meeting, 
final plans for the sale of work 
and whist drive, to be held on the 
evening of Friday, Nov. 28th, 
were made.
It was also brought to the at­
tention of the members that the 
Tuesday evening boat time sweep- 
stake, sponsored by the unit, had 
reached the $200 mark with the 
sale of last week’s tickets. Mrs. 
D. A. New, whose unflagging ef­
forts have kept the “sweep” go­
ing, was accorded a vote of thanks.
There will be some very attrac­
tive goods raffled in connection 
with Friday’s sale, which include 
a diamond ring and a Spanish; 
shawl donated by Mrs. W. H. Har- 
: ris, and a fruit cake given by, the 
;: president,;;:Mrs. Anderson; ;,
; The members were very pleased 
. to welcome back to the/ meetings 
t^yo , of their /number who through " 
ill health haye been absent Muring 
the past months, / Mrs. Phillip 
Steward and Mrs. W. H. Gilmour.
Tea was served by the hostess 
for the afternoon, Mrs. J. P. 












75c and 1.25 
HOSIERY
Chiffon .... 1.00, 1.25, 1.35 
SATIN GOWNS 





1.00 — 1.69 — 1.98
FANCY PILLOW CASES 








50-inch ...................... 79c to 49c
DICK'S DRESSSHOPPE 1324 Douglas 'Phone E7552 VICTORIA
House and Lot IS50.06 on Terms
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST '
' - Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!






-’Plione 73- V B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 -—— Sidney, B.C.
Mitamin f roduds
for Greater Economy
Packed in 1-lb. and % -lb. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It 
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD
A.s a preventative for Colds vita­
min products have been proved tho 
most effective proi)hylactic. Wo 
carry a large stoclc of those proil- 
ncUs made by llie niosL rcliaiile 
firms in Canada,




’PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C. ■
•sirgcst Stock of Uniforms, Hals and Every Typo of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Priiies 
M?' IF IT’S '10 BE HAD . . . WF/Vl': GUT IT -"Wl 
Best equipped and most ofllcient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(I’acilic Coast Naval and Military OutliUers) 
Contraelors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. 
Nenr Royal Dniryi Next Brlliinmin Branch,
III
Tbo Fall buying trip to Van­
couver can ho very pleasant 
if you stay at the Grosvenor 
for boro in quiel, boautiful 
tnirroundingri you can really 
live —. sleep well at night 
and I'Sml yourfielf but a block 
or two from liun city contre—- 
sbopping, thealroM, boatu and 
trains. ilntoH as low an ynti 























af comrvu'idnHen «^a .u'ld uv*
J,)jirk evening!! and indoor tnakfi cnll for light •— 
BR'n'RR I JGHT in tlie home. Itetter light not 
only moiuiiH bolter SRRING, the in*e«orvntion of 
night, hut a greater degree of cheerfuIneHs and 
eoinfort all around.
GuosVENOR.Il.^v W r »* fj.eoo' -ILj
Tlio neweat and ainiiideat aighh-Having Iiiivii»H|, most; 
rca.sonably priced, are 'm display fit nnr 'C'onglnv 
Street aiove. Gome in and look them over,
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglaa Street Opposite'City HnH
SAANICH" PNNINBULA 'AND CJULF' ISLANDS: III3VINW' '■SIDNNY,' Vantduver'InlandpH.tky' Wtfdiieadny,: November yO.iHMI;
•"*7
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at tho 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Qlassified Ads may be sent in or 





Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
TAXI?
134.
'Phone Stacey — Sidney
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed. 
Good electric stove.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boy.s will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
.shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The Engli.sh Sweet 
.Shop, 72G Yates St., Victoria.
YOUNG WOMAN wants general 
housework by hour or day. Box 
S, Review, Sidney.
RUBBER STA.MPS—We can give 
you ra{)id service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 




FOR .S.'ILE — Electric range in 
good .shape. Can be seen at E. 
M. Stiaightls, 20G0 Beach Drive, 
Victoria. Apply D. Craig, Sid­
ney.
GARDNER’S GARAGE--Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION 
by “Cherer,” size 4x6 each 25c; 
5 .X 7 each 50c; G x 8 each $1.00; 
S X 10 each .'i;i.25. Never before 
have you been able to purchase 
cpiality portraits at these prices. 
Cherer Studio, 723 Fort Street, 
Victoria. ’Phone Empire 4G31.
WATCH REPAIR SERVICE —- 
Watche.s and clocks expertly re­
paired. Special i-ates for serv­
ice men. Old watches bought 
for cash. L. R. Ginclers, 831 






VIRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6%x8V^ inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
cabins, Fulford Harbour, good 
location, water in cabins; $6 
month. P. C. Mollet, Fulford 
Harbour. :
PHOTOGRAPHS G a m p b e11 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
offer special prices on all Christ- 
ihas Photographs. Extra Special 
value: One G X 8 Mounted Photo 






100 Rooms -— Fully Fireproof 
: " Daily Rates:
$1.50 single -— $2.50 double 
Conveniently located at 
Government St., Corner of View
DRYLAND WOOD — Mixed slab 
and inside (all fir). Prompt de­
livery, two - cord loads $13.75. 
’Phone Garden 47G1. V. Hughes, 
545 Hillside Avenue, Victoria, 
B.C.
£1
PEDIGREE FORMS ~ Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These'are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Used apple boxes, 5c. 
Saanich Canning Co., Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ALADDIN CAFE —- Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
FOR RENT——Five-room house on 
7 Beach: Drive, off West Road 
Three bedrooms, living room;
: V kitchen, : three-piece bathroom. '-
, I Box 22, Review, or’phone Gar­
den! 1C47," Victoria^- • ;:-|G '
CAMERA EXCHANGE — 'Trades I
: and sales,; camera repairs; and 
optical instruments. Cash for 





We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our w’ork is distinctive
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C. I
LTD.




GRAHAM i HORNE’S 
WAFERS I CUSTARD 





to send Overseas for Christmas
GIBSON'S STUDIO
770 Fort St, — Victoria, B.C.
One cent per word per Issue, 
Minimum charge 25c.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, Nov.;29th. 
Admission 250. Rofreshmonts. 












In the largest and best as­







— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a gbod turn every day!
Tlie; regular: meeting was held 
bn Saturday ; evening' with the ; 
■yLionsIbn : dufyl; :1;:;
After insiiectioh Ian McKenzie 
and Michael Hamraersley were en­
rolled fas Scouts and; took theiF 
:promise.
Patrol; instruction was ; given| 
followed by a fast game under the
Patrol competition in bandaging 
and map-reading was then held, 
followed by instruction in estima- 
: tions., ■
'The Antelope Patrol under Pa­
trol Leader Keith Hollands loft 
the meeting after inspection and 
went to John Dean Park Cabin for 
an overnight, camp, (Good Scout­
ing, fellows!)








Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 




It has been announced from 
Ottawa that members of t.he Can­
adian (active) army and men 
called for training under the Na­
tional Mobilization .Act .are elig­
ible for five days furlough at 
either Christmas or New Y'ear.
It is under.stood that the holi­
day leave will not be considered 
a part of the annual leave for the 
men. However, it is also made 
known, that leave will be under 
control of the district officers com­
manding and will bo granted as 
requirements of the service per­
mit.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. J. S. Stigings has reiurued 
to his home hei’e.
Mrs. Keiller is spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
Mrs. M. I\Iooro has returned 
after a week spent in A'ancouver.
Mrs. Scott, “Ragusa,” spent, a 
day in Vancouver last week.
Mr. W. Miller spent a week in 
Vancouver, returning Saturday.
Mr. R. Colson is spending a 
holiday in Victoria.
Mrs. C. Wight and two children 
spent a week vvith Mr. and Mrs. 
Wight, sr.
M i ss Jo an : B ra d l ey is wisi ting 
with her mother,; Mrs.; Jas. Brad-
f Mr.' J. B:;Bridge spent afdayin
'.■fVancouver.;';;;y;'"';-^.'f.f
;;; Mr. ;s.; P. : Corhett is alsb; ispend- 
: ing a holiday in town. ;: f ■
?25 Street Midoria, i




U.sed by Most Professional and 
Amateur Hockej’' Playei's
Prices from $4.25 to $13.00
Robin SO rfs
1220 Broad St. — Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
silver ; TEA AND FASHION 
U SHOW in Wesloy Hall, Sidney,
; Monday, Dec. 1st, from 3 to 5 
I).m. Under the auspices of the 
Catholic Tiadi<'s of North Saa­
nich,
MEN’S .SUPPER—Tuesday, Dee; 
2nd, W- dc;, nail. Sidne;, «up 
per at G:30 p.m. S|)eaker: 
Squadron Lender G. ;Mastei'H 
Brown of the R.A.F.. LADIES 
SPEC!A Id ,Y INVITED. Suie 
jH’i' TjOe eael'i.
•VNNUA1. DANCE ™ Saanich .I(‘r- 
Hoy: Cat.tle Club, under patron- 
a('e of Ilis ilonbiir the IJeiit.- 
(lovernor and AlFs, Woodwtird, 
Tuesday, Dec. 2nd, Agricultural 
Hall, Siianlchtoti, lam Acres’ 
;;Orcliei''trit, Dancing 9 db t* 
■Chicken supper, Tielctd-a $1.
PANCIGf'.W'etltieH(lity,:i)ee,';ird':----.
Aiiardees Witinen’s Auxiliary to 
; f,thif v\ir Servieeft — AgrieuKural 
ilitll, Saanicltlon, R.C.A,!'’, Or­
chestra by kind ])erinii«Hion of 
Wing Oonnnandev Plant, 0.(3,, 
Patricia Bay Station,
ANNUAL CIURBAGE CAR D 
PARTY of Snanitih Pioneer .So- 
clet.v, Wediiesulay, Dec, lOth - - 
Log Cabin, .Sanniehtoii. Torn* 
holns, , Brizes, Admission 3!)c, 
Refreshment.s, Play connmmceH 
at 8 ji.in.
DATE 01-’ COUNTRY STOJtE -- 
Annual ovont of South Saanich 
Fanners' and Women's Tntdi- 
tvitCR, has Iteen set! k’riday, Dec. 
12th, Temperance Ball, Keating, 
Excellent lomhelaH.
Tlie fincsil gem from 
Sc;(IkIlrca.u?rft cliesd of 
iigeci wliiskicH now cornet) to yon 
ili a new (selling — the original 




Thin ttdvenisomoin Sa not pubBah* 
ed or ilhudayed by On) Liquor Con­
trol Ronrd or by th« Govormnent 
ojf Urltish Columbia.
CONCERT iiinl DANCE, ansidceH 
North .Saanich Branch, Cana« 
dtaii Ja-gion, at North .Saamcli 
.Service Clnh, Friday, Dec. TOth. 
Reaervo: date,
IN MEMOniAM
LIND ■— In loving memory of 
"Dad,” who pawned away on 
Novciiihcr 25iii, lOlt).
"Out of tho ahadttwi Into (ho 
light,"....................
— JiiaerU'd by bii) hoiih,
WitUor and Hormnn Lind.
SOMETHING
... when we .saitl we would aceejiL your old 
fur coat a.s cash oii the iniridia.se of a new 
(.'ne .and Hcmd your old one to "Iluinllea for
Ri'ilaiii'' with you^r (Muni'dimentH -.. . tnggeci
will) your rmtne iiinl, (uhire.sK for direct 
ticRuowledgimml,
Tltril'ty people of all walkii are; inking iid- 
Viuilage of lids imumial Oppoi'tnnity of gidUng 
tlie very lat.est in I’ur idyleu at loweut pricim 
Jiiitl .suridiii)' needed wjirmUi to Brltaiu, llring 
in A'f.llJU old ftir,: coat .NOW, ; It iimy he all 
you need ;:ns; down iiayment on llie; purcluiftt! 
of.a,'new. (me,'
HEBE';;;.:;' I ■ :'
ia a t.yidciil:oxamido of |''(»Hter’s 
HonMalldrial ftir vnltieH:'
ELECTRIC .SEAL COATS —
Soft., IuhI.rolls and drenay, Iheae 
coain are- hard to e(puil for the 
ineiHty, And, of coui'Mt-, they 
have tlie latest xtyie featurcH.
A wide range of choice from
$75
his pathfinder’s badge also his 
King Scout badge. (Cpngratula- 
'.tions,. Pat !);■■'■;
Next Saturday the troop expect 
to go to Salt Spring Island for the 
day. Keep in touch with your 
P.Ls. for further particulars.
We were pkmsetl to welcome to 
the nnmting A.S.M. Dave Gornall 
of St. Mai-y’s 'froop and a Patrol 
Leader from 2nd Cathedral.
CUB NOTES 
By Doug. Peck
The regular mooting was held 
on Friday evening, Allan Bosher 
taking tlie Grand Howl. There 
was a very good attendance. :
Semaphore; and first aid prac- 
tiee wore held, as well as several 
games and competition.s.
'•'’his advt. is not published or displayed by the l_ic]uor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
'.iv',.y • '
j / 1 H » W'l'




753 Yatofl Sl«ttl Fm-rieV* Slitco 1805
>i H P‘R'T'‘lS';Ni',N'CS
■ ''Mother, $ays:,thaLshc''can tiiakc''nuich-Tcttcr',cakes,;,whcii'"'she,:'; 
■uses Doiiicstic.,Shoii*teiiing.';;;''Why?.''' -The:;superior''crca'inihg',^qualitjr'., 
of Domestic helps to give cakes a smooth, evenVfluITy texture. 
They stay frcsli. They are rich in flavour, h(‘cause Dothestic 
itself i,s neutral tn flavour. Join thc thousands of Canacflan hou.se*' 
wives who have found ill Domestic thc key to better baking results.
Ask your grocer or butcher ior the oxciting new cake roclpeil 
'.They're free/,..';,. ■.■




FIVE ROSES FLOUR, 49 ,65; 241k SOc
PEAS, No. 5s, tin
’Phone 91 —
..............09 BEST RICE, 2 lbs........... ...............15 ORANGES, Juicy Navels, doz. .24






We have large, fresh stocks of Candied Peel, Cherries, Pine­
apple, Nuts, Puddings, Chocolates, etc.







SHOES for all the family 
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
BABY’S FIRST SLIPPERS and BOOTS .... 85c and $1.00
BABY BONNETS ..............................................................................50c
BABY KNITTING WOOL, ball .............. ...... .‘............ ...............30c
— ChinaNotions Stationery




Your choice, or delivered free: 3
3 feet and under 5 feet ..............
.5 feet and under 7 feet ................
7 feet and under 9 feet ...... .......




November 27th, 28th and 29th, on
Spender’s iarpii iigliway
Featuring
ilEMEK MLUES f®i SEgEMSEi lEEiS
on personal, staple and general 
merchandise
TIE Biiiiil ffieiimf ill SME”
Scott & Peden Ltd.
’PHONE G7181 510 CORMORANT ST.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL -- SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician's Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L






Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
: :' F./JEUNE ;&;:BR0.,::LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET -— G 4632 -----  VICTORIA, B.C.
SAVE 25% TO 50% ON YOUR CHRISTMAS PHOTOS! 
$2.50 '.per:'DOZEN ^:AND'UP', ;,, ^ 
in styles and quality'of finish 
EQUAL TO ANY CITY WORK 
Special uhtiL Christmas: One 8 X10 (individual) portrait,
in large easel folder for $1.50 L - ^ 
Make an early appointment by ’phoning,Keating 39-X : ; \;
1 ; Gf El Fleniing




(Continued from Page One) 
Flying Officer Lougheed, who mo­
tored from Trenton. He is now 
here on travelling leave before 
taking '^p duties at Boundai'y Bay 
Station.
Mrs. McMillen, Ponoka, Alberta, 
is a patient at Rest Haven Hos­
pital. Mrs. McMillen is a sister of 
Mrs. Mark Courser’s, East Saa­
nich Road.
W. M. Poupoure, son of Flt.- 
Lieut. Poupoure, who is connected 
with the Western Air Command, 
and Mrs. Poupoure, Sidney, was 
among the Sergeant Pilots pre­
sented wings at the No. 10 S.F. 
T.S. at Dauphin, Manitoba, on Fri­
day, Nov. 21st. Group Captain 
G. A. Mercer, officer commanding 
the No. 3 Bombing and Gunnery 
School at McDonald, Manitoba, 
presented wings to those graduat­
ing. Three Victoria men were 
also included in the group.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee and 
Mrs. Gordon McAfee, Fulford Har­
bour, visited at Patricia Bay on 
Sunday. ^ ,
Mrs. Edward E. Ross and baby, 
McCoy Lake, Alberni, are visiting 
at the home of Mrs.vRoss! parents,
7 M. and Mrs.: Wm. Lane, East Saa-^: 
nich Road.
Rev. Geo. Johnstone of ^ Vari- 
1 cOuver Avill; be the speaker: at ttfer 
evening service at Mount Newton 
Mission on Sunday,- Nov. 30th. - A 
group ifrdm the Glad Tidings Tab­
ernacle, Victoria, will, also : be 
present.
Congratulations ,are being re­
ceived by L.A.C. and Mrs. W. J. 
Brown on the birth of ^ a daughter 
on Tuesday, Nov. 25th, at Rest 
Haven Hospital. A
Mr. and Mrs. W. Green and
daughter.s, who have for some 
time made their home at Keating, 
moved last week and haven taken 
up residence, on Third Sti'eet, Sid­
ney. Mr, Green, after having a 
slioe repair shop at Keating, and 
also many years of experience in
STORK SHOP
Exc!u.sive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 








1491 Fifth St. -— Sidney, B.C.
For That Small Bungalow or Apartment 






Service calls - to - YOUIt 
HOME every two weeks 
Enquire at Sidney Cash 
& .Garry ’Phone 91 
V- : ■ dr-visit us ;at; A'- 
783 Fort St., Victoria 
[ RADIO APPLIANCE CO.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
Fir«t Class WorkSatisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANGE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ------ Sidney, B.C.
@>. i. (Bumj & Snu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Stn.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Niaht
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Rod & While’’ Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C. 
GAS > WATER .-- OIL 
City Prices on Grocerkm 









Complete Line of Floral 
and Vegetable
SEEDS
Careful attention to Wrealh.s 
and Spray Orders
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
Calgary, opened a shop here last 
month, which has proved a great 
asset to the district. In order to 
be close to his work, Mr. Green 
has had a home erected adjoining 
the repair shop. While not yet 
complete the house, which is of 
frame construction, will be very 
comfortable and convenient. It 
has all modern conveniences and 
work inside and out will continue 
until completed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Green plan to lay out a garden 
and driveway from the street, so 
that the layout will be attractive 
and an asset to Third Street.
Mr. Elvedahl, Rest Haven, left 
this week for Alberta to attend 
the funeral of his brother, Rue- 
ben Larsen, at Wetaskiwin.
GALIANO ISLAND
Miss D. Patience has arrived 
from Vancouver and will spend 
an indefinite period at her home 
:on the. island, '
“ Mrs. A. Lynch and Miss Gerry 
Lynch of Vancouver, also Mr. and V; 
Mrs. W.i M.ACaKon- of Vancouver 
were guests-at AQreehwaysA for ■ a : i 
few days of last week.
; Mrs. R. C. Stevens: is visiting 
friends: in Vancouver. :/
Mr. Gordon Nichols left on Sa­
turday for-a; short visit to the; 
.-mainland.
; . Mr. and IVIrs. A. Lord have , 
spent a few days at their resi­
dence here.
The Y.W.C.A., who have held 
their summer camp on Galiano for 
the past five years, have found, 
that owing to presssure of war 
woi'k, they are unable to carry on 
the girls’ camp, and on Thursdayi 
last week, a sale of camp elTecls 
took place, under the supervision 
of Mrs, W. M. Carson, who is one 





Atmosphero of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm. J. Clark------------- Manager
Home Cooking All White Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!




The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone. 31 —- Beacon at Fourth -~ Sidney, B.C.
HOTICE TO TIE RETAIL STORES
If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value to you we 
suggest that you send us a trial order to test our service.
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best’’
:v:.::pRY: :GOODs;:::STpRE---r;:
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
See our Zip Fastening or To Button “Monarch Knit,” 
.“Macaber”:A11 .-Wool; v
: : Iwiters @r liiilibreikers
■ -; 3.90 ■—■■4.50 — -7.25:
FLANNELETTE or ALL PURE WOOL BLANKETS 
. .:2.45'Up to 12.50- -■
Sidney, B.C
1
Make Uso of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
ManufActurer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
AiUi-Hust for Surgical InRlrumoiits 
nucl Sterilizoni
SIDNEY—----——-.B.C. .;.
huridredi of order* have 
i ti f o r “Pwrucinuliacd" 
to ho doiignod,Cut da
IMPOnm QUALITY ,,
Only 20c More Per Cam Than Bcor
Thill advertmt published 
or displayed by <bt-‘ l-lpuor Control 
hoard or by the Government ol 
British Columbia '
Already
tl O III H
.Cht'iklnuu
;<>tifi;ravc«d , or iiii|irlalt»d in our 
own Printing and Engraving 
popiirtnicntt. Wa'II carry out your 
: idea* to llm letter, or if you «» 
desirri we can make helpful *ug- 
ge»tioa» from our long experi­
ence, A macing value* nko in 
ready.lo-mnil Card* from the lead- 
itig Engibli aud Canadian Art 
.. Hou«(ii,';
GOLD INITIAL
: ' ; : I .F R E E
u
WHY SUFFER WITH 
ACHING FEET
When titc fouiKl.'iliuii of a bouse starts to sag and get out of plumb 
it affects many irarts of the bouse, When you put a new foundation 
uiii.iiu lliv iiuu.'c it udl i.i.-'l (01 .\ciii». When liie iiii.lu;3 ul juiii iecl, 
whielt ate the foundation of your body, .start to sag mid gel out of 
plumli, wlial can ,vou expect hut painful feel, leg.s, knees, ele, We 
make over 7(1 kinds of arelt supiroris and other foot lieiillh appli­
ances, whicli are scieulifically. tilled to your feel, lo meel your uecris, 
Vmu would not e-speet llie same kind of shoes |o,lil every fool, tlie . 
same applies to foot appliances. This is the reason w’ediaye to inake 
.so many dilTcreni kinds, for all feet are not alike. Wc give 2 Weeks' 
FHEE'TUIAL ynarantee. Why not try tliem onl, yon must In? 
s.aiisru'd, or it costs ymt nnlhiug, A wonderful Christnias present 
for .fiiihi'r, mother, sisier, hrbllier, Wliy not siarl tlie new year 
righi w'itli sonnd tiependal'le feet, it pays. Start NOW, don't juit 
' it off aiioihi.n- day, Say Kood-hye.iio tliosemusty, DaeniiiR fool paint!, ; 
Call ,'md inspect our work, no ;ohligatiop, Hours. U) to -L Call or 
|)houe. for simi'isil appointment. Phone ’(.Vardep 5025,;
SMlTR i S
SdenUiic'Foot Appliances ; 745 Yates Street
to come7?
ittWIifilliMtoi*..
E.C. Funeral Cci. Ltc5.
(HAYWARD’.S)
Wo Imvo, boon eatnbHHhnd since
1HII17 Stiriuleh or dhitrlet ><ill*
nUtiniloil to prorniitly by un elU- 
clout Millff. Corniileto FtmeralB 
warlcod 111 plain (Igui'OB,
Cbargon meliorate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughtun St., Victoria 
’PhencH; E3014, 117079, E-iOOB 
RoginaW liny ward, Mimg.-Dlr,
Stationery
On dll nrdm for Gift Bove* of 
SloUonery, vnhiei .$2 or ovor, wri 
imprint Initial on the pnpnr 
Free of clmrgo.
Nl'LVJlLY 4,000 VOLUMES 
INDIGGONS LimiARY
(UK,(ION . HIBBEN LIMITED)
1210 GOVERNMENT
^'¥'1 C T OR I A-■■■
Every dny ibl* nsltnowlodg- 
ment moon* plonvure for 
mnny people, H«v« you over 
ihougbl liow many invllntion* 
you would mil* if you didn’t 
bn Vo n telopbone? For mown- 
day* many pnrtie*, bridge 
game*, golf game*, ,4c., are 
arranged «♦ tho I«»t mlnulo 
and eon»oquently only thb*!^i 
people who enn be reached 
ity telephone are iiivitod,
Yen, the lelophono cer­
tainly doe* bring happine** 
and plen«ure.
E.C. Tulteiplioiite' Co.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Go, Ltd.
SIDNEY. B.C.
Doalors- ip ''
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDING.S, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWOUK





Thone. Sidney:.'® ... ......
Mr. MllchoU! (!((-Y 'IBW NIGHTJWr Mr. Apdoinpps 15i!-Y
H^AA,NlGI'r-'T»I«:NINSULA'''-ANI.)^ OlILF ISLANDB^'EEVTEW HIIINRY, Vniit'ouvAf iHiuntl, H.G,, WtHlntiHtliiy, Novtimhtit’ 20, lO-ll
